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tol0 mm inure than ma~y wor0s. Bhe
sprang to hls arms, her heart held
)]osely
to his. He was Innocent;
he
~vaa innocent;
nnd though her life’s
~reate~t lave might be over anal, done,
the m~in who asked h~r to marry him
had not loved the daughter of a thief.
There +*’as some one in the rooj~.
houghneitherof them heededtill the
Irrs aame was, spoken by the newP
/
HE had nerved herself
to meev are In the presenee oIa broken heart : .om~r,
’:Jack"’she criedout. and clungthe
She glanced in the Doesn’t your father ace.use himself of
her father.
¯
loser to her father. "Jack!"
mirror,
and saw how pale she more than you accuse hlm of? ~ho
"You did not hea~ me knoek." sSld
are
you,
wlth
your
paltry
love
troubles,
was. Her father would be. pale, toO,
he, "1I came to tell you thal~ I refuse to
but how different
his pallo~ from her to come.to htm in a tlme ll~e thls?";
~bey your note. You lore’me a~ 1 lore
h~}~b~ud.
"Hush,
Mary’."
said
he~
own--his pallor ’like none other in the
¢ou. and you will be my wife. And,
"Hush!"
world.
¯ omlrlg in here, I have heard what your
The
silence
fell.again.
A shiver passed over hor. Did she
falher ~ald to you. Voter father--will
Annie
sat
alone.
She
was
apart
from
love her father?
But anger went out
everything. There was no ¯love for her he not let me call him mine?" ’
to hlm, not her love. Her love was for
He~] father’a head was raised, and he
anymore. Her father had exptated his
Jack, and he c~hlld never be anything
tookefl
deeply into the young man’s
to her. Last night +she had written to sin in’the eyes of the world. In her
e~ es.
#
heart
the
sln
that
had
beeu
his
still
Jack and told him tl~ truth,
and the
"WelL- well!" ~ald the bustling ,,dice
truth would seperate them forever. She IDed. For there was Jack. ~d she hnd
~f the wife!coming Into the library.
glven hlm up becauseof ~er fatl~er’s
was the daughter of s thief.’
kn{lIJaek here: Mark. my dear. An/;utlL
There
was
a
narrowing
of
the
What uselessness
It had been for her
e---Mark, l~ this the happy end of all
radius.
No
matter
for
Jack
tf
her
mother to move hundreds of mile~ from
,ur Indues§ and pain’:"
father,
were
only
an
innocent
man.
the old ~aome. It had been done for the
InsuranceCo. o|
husband, not for the daughter. For the Love+ surelycreated
a desl~efor purity, "Ye~,- said t~.e ¯’guilty mn~." as he
for, sln~:e she had learned I.o love Jack, placed th~-.~and of his daughter into
Home Offlc
daughter there had been a half year’s
510her father’s
sin had grow~ and grown that of the 1over. ’~’es.’-Spare
resldence in the new place, and a learnNewark,
utenL~,
"3ESSti] JAMES, JR., EXI--LtB1TING?THE SK’ULLOIP I=tISFA’r’HER.
,
upon
her.
and
before
that
the
sin
had
Ing to love a man whom she had last
%
i~’~blIEmoldering
bonesof SesseJames,Missouri’s
baud[tking,have at last
been tempered by her pitying love and
JOHN F. DRYDEN, Pr~sidenk
nlght decltned
to marry. Her father
¯A DRAMATIC- MOMENT.
found their tinal resting p.nee. All that is left of the. dead b~ndit
-+ was"
had wrought this-unhappiness
as he her prayers for heaveaa:s ~6rglvenesL
Yd~" recently buri~d in the Baptist gravey’ird The Emdy awhieh since Jam~.,
LI~SLIk D. X,~’A~D, Vice Pr. si~
The daughter
of g thle~!
Oh. why Painfltl
Ordeal for French Gemeral
had wrought so much more.
tragic death at the hanA’s of Bob Ford tn St. Joseph in 1882 had rested at.thi- old
EDGAR B WAI+D,
]~evtewinu
English
Tr~pm
had she met Jack? Why, had she at4
What grief
had her father
no’
Samuels homvslead, three and a half m~les northeast of the city. was disinterr~J
2d V. Pres’t and C0u ;el.
lowed herself
to eare for him? Why At the elope of the Crimean war the
wrought’/ The day he went. to prlso~,
in the morning, pl-aced in a new hlack casket and in the aft-ernoou was rebuHed
,FORRE~’I F. DRYDEN,
b~cret
14~
who h’hd taken
had she let herael~ feel glad when she Duke of Cambridge.
by the side of the desperado’s wifc and little brothe~" in the family lot in tlie c.emefor the defalcation
In the-bn~k wher,
knew t~lat he loved her’: Why had she -ommandin the nl~sen(.’e of Lord lingtery .a the e~ge of town.
¯
he
had
been
cashier
and
her
mothcr’.~
A.H.Htcbie. Ass’t.Supt.Marlm’: Block.Sh0re Rd & Turnpike, P,e sanlv~lle, N J.
There "will bt- erected the stone shaft whi~’h, has stead guard over the regreatl.y deslred that he should tell her .in. went in per,on to Marshal Canrofather’s
manager, had not her mother’s
mains forltwenty years in the corner df the lot at. James" birthplace,,
which has
t" =_
_
=
father
fallen
dead? The world had that he .had given his hea~ to her and ,err to invite the French officer tu rebeen a shrine fur his aged mother, watched over by her for two decades, and the
demanded
her
own
iu
return?
,Jew
the
English
troops.
It
had
not
gnid the old banker t~uld not stand the
OIIiIIIIIIIIII
I~IIIll IIIiIIiIiI III1
Mecca of a horde ~f sightseers. ’l"he curiou3 hare been a source of family revemeurre~ to his hlghness that the date
disgrace.
And what rapt, e? 1tad not
How mflny sadly confused queslions
II
nue. paying 2,5 cents a head.
¯
her mother’s mother, al~ays an Invalid.
did she put -to herself as ~he ant there 1ted for the review .was June 18, the
PR[M0,~IIIOXS O[ O[A]
The body of Jesse ,]ames had really been dust so long thht it has disapbeen strli:ken
by her husband’s death.
in the :mlserable silence,
her morner lnniversa.ry of Waterloo. -Nor¯ indeed,
peared. As the metal casket was li~ted its s~des parted Zrom the-b0t-.om .’nd
and never been told of her gon-ln-law’.~
lld Mars.’hal Cannd~ert pay any het<l to
the remains fell back~ with ths cUshiQ~l’. The action of the. air instantly disinteand her father at a greater distance
grated the body, lea~ing only the skull, hair and beard in view:
Young Jesse
from her th.a._n they had ever been be- .he date.
crime?
There
had
been
a
mass
of
de
"PrcmonitiuUs
Of de:ath ar
brushed aside the dark brown hair and-located
the hole in the skull which
At the time agreed upou Canrobert
ception, the poor. feebld woman bel-ng
fore. whlle she vain’ly trled to aeeuse
scouted at." said a well-know~
l-’ord’s bullet had made. It was as large’a~ ¯ qdarter and situated behind the’.
led to belleve ~that her daughter’s hu.xas on the ground In full parade uniher heart, and her daughterly affection
left ear. The remains were pLtced in a newblack coffin with a simple name-plat(.
ington nessspaper man. "but t
b.and, whom she loved as a son, had
,f transgressing,
even though Jack
,,rm. aceomlmnled b~ his staff.
The
.
of silver on top.
ot,a~iomtll~ authentic tristan,
army was drawu up in long
gone away on business,
and letter:
"telled through the silence~that, but for [-~ngllsh
The idt-ntifieation
of the remains was. complete and .unquestioned.Oftd~
llM.ff~-hlch re s¯ doubts as to
written In hls prison (.ell had been read her father’s
crime, she might have i19; to the rlght, the Guards. with. thelr
since the bandit’s death it has b~n asserted ~hat he wan not killed, bill h~d
there lnay not be after ;all. st
to her. and the), tohl he~ of a gt’eal
pla:yed a.trick on the authorities. Often, ~lt0, tl; has been asserted that his body
,-lalmed woman’s perfect happiness ou ong, hairy hend.-gear, then the ttl~hof zntletinable
spiritual pheno:
tJrosperlty in the West. with a eheerful
earth.
~:nde-rs.
with their feather-in’lamed
was stolen either before or after burial. ~ofla of these Stories ar~ set at rest for.
the Incidents.
hess thnt was appalling. Yes,.Jhe girl
¯ -tps.-thelr strange cost~i.me~ ~ind their
Eler loather and her father apparent"It may be recalled
that
alu,,st hated her fa;her ns she thoughl ly failed to realize how much she was ,agplpes.
and with soun£1s stranger
kn,mn ,Met uf division
in on
~,ver the e’v¢-lltS o~ the past four years. going through~ It was only her lack of
+.Ill; and last the Infantry, wltk thelr
departments,
in apparent
And yet wmdd she have hated him save response to their love that touched "_Lifted shakos and their red tunics with
healti~ un the last day he app
glmp. The sun was bealulug
for Jack ?
them. Her adoration
of a man who ,vhlte
the ot:Bce, died recently of apu
Summer Is the time for II, ealth, el
She pressed her hands fiercely to he; might ha’¢e been her h!asbaud
was ~rlgbtly, causing the arms to glisten,
that
that hight. 1 lave since lear
eyes.
should be for those who know how to
merelya foollshness
of hersand uot to tnd the flags waving in the wind were
- beOn tht. exert:rig in question, sh
Suddenly she started.
There was a be p]ac~d in the same eategory with ill covered over with names embrotd~arutit by It, y.et It has.special dangers
Ills
fore he retired,
a large du~
step on the stalrm.
’Her moth6r wa~ her dhty as a daughter---~the
6hich must be guarded against.
These
daughter .,redIn gold. It was a superb Sl,e.,’find
hou,-et~ol,l set up such a prolm
brlng-lng
her father up to her. Ho~ of a thief! That miserable word. that
""
are mostly due to heat. and the higher
.ac]e. #
dismal huwllltg in his yard that lie
tile thermometer rises and the lo,ager
~houl~she iteet
him? Had It not been disgraceful
The Duke of Cambridge asked -the
word, would come u~pperwdnt m~t win a revoher,
u ,de]" tl.e It stay~ high, the greater they are.
for Jack she knew how she should hay,.
narahal to take the right of the llne of
most to her. But for Jack would thin
su’,,puMthm that there mighl be lh
Tim
chief
sufferers
are
city
dwellers,
met him. Bu[ikher father had forced’
have been so? The daughter
of a mtfle.,--it
was the Guard~ who "occu.
tl~p
ntt),,
neh
tr+thlel’~ pr~vlt,,+, ~41-~llt
’ae ~hinks ~
3aek from he.r:
,led IL---rand reviewing officer~ began
thief?
d,," h,,~ h-d am
,cially of
The steps
nseending
the stalrs ¯ There came a tap ca the door. and It
o move along In front of their ranks.
,retus,-d tu sto
usually
stopped.
There was a cough outatde
laving got level with the first battnllsounded on her ear llkethreader.
pearance of h:
Igh t erie- tile library door. She k~,ew the sharp
Her mother Went to the door and on, Canrol:{ert saluted It. At the .atne
him in the do
ted sun
noment thd flag was lowered to return
little
cough. She dsed to fly-to meet +[ bpened It.
iLIg evJtiellce~
tl+
apesher father four years back when she [
"Mark,"she ~ald to her husband,’;it
lls P~alute, ~and on the unfolded tissue
ihto the ofllcl~
,In fanll
heard that little eough In the hall in the [ is cook. SLe wishes, to speak to me ~e read, In large letters:
llar manner t
the dil I dear old home. Now sh’.e did not move ] about dinner. We are going to have all
: -¯ RamlllleS. Malplaquet, Lea Araplles,
family at the
lUlptJSSlfrom the chair she ~at In.
] the thlngs you usl~d to IH) the th"L’-"~ J~;,-r’a "iV.Aerie,*."
Lug strange.
’."
Si~e hea:d a ~vit-e otatslde the duor
rh0se were precisely the most disa.~
you llke. Of course the servan’ta know
,jr ti,,.lr
her muther urglng her father to enter
rousdaysof the history of Fraur’e that
nothlng,
dear. You hare been West.
Lug strangely
¯
of the
the room. Then~the handle of the door you know. The screams
_’.anr,,bert,
a French general. ~vns thus
have only
scribed.On t ¯
¢. in the turned and her mother led in a strange’ompelh~l to salute on the anniv,.rsary
been with us since we, moved here.
vflh,’ial was re.
ae,’tI like ty aged .mnn.
Would you like to come downstairs,
or ff Waterloo. In the midst of English
"The above
,ugl~ the
The girl arose. :Her father stood be- will you stay here in the Ilbrmh" ?"
;enerals’~vho had fought there, lte was
as is also the
fore her. expectancy written
on his
"1 will stay here." he said. in his ~nable: do what he could, to repres.r the
of startling ~. , pe
face. She went Mo’wly to him and held hushed ~+ay, "H~re."
¯ motion that was choking hlm darin~
h>’al to Wash
drags on her forel~ead up to his lips. Her moth"Very well," returned his wife. "’I
hal: second: Cold shivers ran tbr<,u~h
ilJt-n,i,,+t~ of I .
f, cotttll
er looked angrily at her. but sin w,nt shan’t be gone long. See. here Is all
Hs body; the hnnd with wh!eh he heht
"’~om e time
rs~, BI+,J
back to her ~eat and caught up some the old furulture,
all your books, Just
fls hat while ~alutlng trembt,,d like "a
started on a J~
spe,’:all.t
sewing.
as you used to like them, affd the pielead leaf.
eral days aftt
. _
.
¯ ’Annie. "¯ said the mother sharply. "is r.urea."
Stltl.
’anxlous to let nothing of el{
ly colored
woman, who ha~ b~-.n .
old alike, are threatened
at su,’t~ a this the way to meet your father? Do
hat appear, he went on saluting,
one
She leaned over and kissed him beyou know that all that has oecurred
sla~ e In her family, having b~n rais~-d
I l I.~e.
fore she went out and closed the door ~fter the diker, down to t~e very htst
has been more to me than to any ,,he
~:th my wife’s mother, eall~ "it th,The two chief ills are sunstroRe, t~’~e
,f them. the colors on whlch he could
behind her.
"]
1~,.,+.-, ~ As in similar lnstane(es in th,else in the world? A]~l yet 1 forgive
,lireet result of the stifling heat. anti
Annle’was alone wlth her fatherj She d v,-ays read:
+uuth there had been a war~n atta,l+
because I love- ..-Xald you who have a heard hlm moving earefully
,l:gestlye
disturbances,
caused by tvuO
"Lea Araplles, Vittoria . . . ~’aterare rod.
m,-t,t existing between forme~ mistress
loverT’
:~ hleh has begun to spol/. Much. how
taking np a book, only to lay it d ~.’wn (~.
ills
"’1 have no lover." coldly interru1~ted
at, , >.a~ t+, which had contilqu~] throu~t,
ever. can be done to avert th+,.~,,
As may be ~magined.
Canrotwrt’s
again. Before the last picture hs Bn-i
lit,. She de,’lared she had bewail ¯warn
l’hos.e
who are obliged to be in +
to,
the girl. "’I couldn’t deceive him ~ny gered, maMng no sound: but leo ~ing .,notion
was all tile more laawerful
ell" if+at my wife’s mother h~d died .it
-treets during the day should carry um
longer. I wro’te hlm last.night,
t~oh! at the face of the old bank man ~ger hat. he-was constrained
to keep tt
au early hour on th~at mornlJag on thehim the truth anti that I would loot
brellas,
a.nd be deliberate
In thei~
who had fallendead the day his t ust-. !own. When It was all over he w;ls
she trod
tt+~,.n
When asked whether
marry hhn.’"
movemehtS; they should De lightly and
ed cashier and hls only" daughter’s nos- ,bliged to pullhlmself together In drre. ei~ ed a telegram to that ,fleet ,,lie
"AhY" said the mother, "now I uu- band had gone to serve a semem e in Ier to shake hands with the Duke of
loosely clad. and abstemious in food
r,-!,h,-d
that -~he had not, bt i that ,t
derstand:"
She turned to her husband.
and drink. Th.e less meat the bt.ltcr
prlaon. Annle could not see hiul but 7ambrldgt~. to tender "him th~anks, t,
the hour In question
she
tat] I}l.t,Ii
¯ "Mark, do not ml~d, dear. You have she knew all that her father did. Vler )ffer him congratulatlo~m.
and no wine 6r ~eer should I,e taken¯
a~ a.aeued by the ringing of he -front
me, and I shall never fail you. Have I b,tek was toward hlm. as she l~ ned
His hlghnes~t we.,, far too qul~.k-slghtIn the house the air- shouhl hive
d,,,,r
bell. In re~ponding t~ the I’ll li
ever failed you? 1V’hat is done is done. over her sewing, and ~er-henrt
free access to every part. especially to
:)ell
not to have noticed
what he had
.-he had found no one on th steps in the bedroom~ and llvlng rooms. It Is
It is all wiped away. It ls only remem- fast when he turned from -the ph ture ~one through, - and far too tactful to
each instance,
the bell ha, ng bex~m a foolish practice to closethe whldows be-red by your daughter, not by me, and" at last and swiftly crossed the earhake the faintest
allusion to it. But
you are ae mueh tome after all-the mis- pet.
l Uli~l three successive tlr es. Her and draw the shades, as so many do. It
’tom that
: day ~nward -whenever
takes and sufferings
as the day when 1
L~,use. by the way,, was at t ,’1 dew|| !s a fact that this often does keel) the
~rench officer~’were
invited to review
When his hand w-as laid upon her
town street,
and was rece~ ~ly razed
stood by your side and vowed to be
temperature
a degree or two lower
:he English army, the oilers remained
a~;m. she almost shrieked aloud.
loving and true Wll’e ~lll God should
tu make room for s business structure
m~ler eover.’and neither Salnt-Arnau~l.
;han the outside air. but the confined
"’Annie:" said her father’s voice. It
"’At about lo o’clock On th morni,|g
part us in t~eath. We.always sl:voke oi was a grim voice ~o~, no quaver of Pe]lssler,
sir soon grows .~tagnant
and uuth to
nor Canrobert had In the fuof the day when ths former "dave had i,reatl~e.
It Is far better to .have aa you. mother and I."
doubt tu it. and It forced her lllite a urea slmllar ordeal t~ go through.~
ct,||+munlcated
the lntelHgen ee of my unappreclable Increase of heat. and te
"’Your mother." his dry lips said,
~’ou’t h’s" C~mpanion.
command she dared not disobey.
vclfe~s mother’s death we z eceiveda dave the air fresh and constaatla
"where Is she:"’’
She rose from her seat. and f~eed
Tb~---~laee to Show It.
His wJf~ caught hls hand.
t,-lg3"am from the officials
o therail- ,,hanging.
him.
Tess~l
suppose she’ll go to the motm.~rn
State.
"’Dear."
she
said,
"can
you
hear
a
ru~a. dated from a far West
Water Is the great sulzporter
in hot
Despite the physt~al changes In him
and wate~
a|,,,ounclng
her sudden deaf] t at about [ weather; water Internally
llttle, more’:"
she saw beforeher hls old self--strong.ain~ this summer, t~s usual’.’
J~$--Oh,
no. She hasbecome quite
rompaniun I’exlernally
not lee water, but ,.col
He looked at her.
t,e hour when the colored
not unbrave,nvl disloyal,not a crlm,lump
a:nd
has
de~-eloped a g,~>d figure.
of h~-r early childhood had heard the
¯
"Annie."
she
said.
sternly,
"get
me
Inal.
water.
Tess--VCell ?
those letters. ~
’ ’
pull~ at the bell. t:lad the her been
Muebwater, llttleTood, free air. rood
"You have glven up your lover,"he
Jess ~’Ve]l,.she’ll
go to the seashore
The glrl weut and took from the book went (~ rapidly¯
rul.,g during the, ordinary hours of the erat~ exercise, long re~t~, avuldauee el
"YOu have given
ff course.--Philadelphla
Pre~s.
caseh packet w.hlch she brought to her him up because of me. Pay attention
o~y-we would h~..ve attached no lmpor:
the noonday sun. and scrupulous clean
motl~er.
tahoe +
to the former slave¯~q:osltlve
a~
Euess these are the preventi’ves of disto me: 1 will tell
you what I had
Engllsh Tonlg~e’s Snpremncy..
"My letters
to your mother."
the
~,-rthm of a spiritual
visitation
from ease In the worst of torrid spell~:..
hoped
never,
to
tell
a
iliving soul ~on
Two-thh’ds
of all the letters
which
unit’s
lips
seemed
to
nay,
"and
unopthe deceased laxly, but as ,it was at
earth.
And I must speak before your
pns~ through the p~st ofl]cea of the
ened."
about8 o’clockIn the morning tl~e in
mother comes" hack." for !she mflst never world are wrttten by and sent to peoVolcanlo1)aa t.
Hls wife fondled his hand.
cidenthas ever bee~,one Of more than
know. But you must know, and the
ple who speak English,
says Drad
The Barbadoes Agrlcuatural Rel,.~lter
"’lt was dnly a few months ago," she
usual interea~In our famlli. If tile
, man who asked you to be his wife. and street’s. There ar~, substantially 5t~).said.
"’l
could
not
tell
you
the
truth
has
sect
to
thl-~
office
a
specimen
,,t
it,.
pullsat the bellwere not su]~ernatural.
whom you refused
on aceotmt of me.
colloquially
. ,.dcanlc d~l.sl wh.lC-h
fe~on that IMand any...more than I could tell her. The I will go to hlm aml I Will tell him as 1 ~.~ persons speaking
they were assuredly a stral,ge
colnci’.me
orother
of
the
ten
or
twelve.chic,
vu
May
7,
8
and
’9.
"Borne
from
st
~ruth
would
have
inade
you
unhappier,
~ence.¯’--Wa+Mngton Star.
tuode~n languages, and of these about
and 1 wtshed to tell you myself. She tell you, that 1 have wrecked no life.
"incenL" It miy~, "’in the upper .-t~ata
loved you ns she loved De: O’he morn-" that I have not wreeke+ my d~,ughter’s
"-’5 per cent. or 125,000,009, perseus,
of the a_lr, and thel"e ax~/pended. It|t,,
happiness. Do you hea~ me, l have not .peak English. About 100,000,(~) Sp,.ak
A glory ,,vjt}~ a Poi3t.
ing -he of your leItera came. and until
sting obscured the su.tLUghL and pro
Among B,,,,k,,r
T. ~,’~ shlngton’|
I ,.ouhl read It to her she asked me to Interfered wit5 your rlSht to be ha*ppy Russian. 75,000.000 German. 55.1X)OJW~)
doted the phenomenon of ~rkness. lit
many storie.~
of the conte121pt of the colorandconslatency
lot her hold It. Ar~ hour later we found with the man you love. I have been- French. 45,000.000 Spanlsh.85,{X~).t~J
It res.emblesPort
~ have served a Italian,
andq.2,000,000 Portuguese, land
low-t’la-~s Souih,.rn whites or the he- land cement." It quotes the rollins ing
iwr with the letterheld up 1o her.heartadjudged a erlmlnnl.
criminal’s
sentenee.
,BUt I am an innothe hal|nee HungatrRtu, Dutch, P0,11sh.
nnd she was very white and qulet.
~,Tues ls this one
description of 2-be dust by W¯ G. F.ree
"lhere had been no struggle whatever, cent man, &ud" he tul~ed and pointed
"¯One day," s:ty,+ Mr Washlngtou, "’a man of the local dep~ent of agri,ul
Flemish,
Bohemlan, Gaelic,
Houmato the plct-ure of his wife’s father-pooi. l~norant ~ liite man came to-the
no
paln.
We
"latd
her,,beslde
father.
Man,
Swedish,
Flnulsh,
Danish
and
lure:
~ot Norwegian~. Thzl~. while only one-quarwhom she nevei" ceased grieving
for "that man kne’~" it. I saerlflced
pulp to vote.
"From the cale~a~ r-e~ults
of
Paur mother, not ~,ott but m.~ own ter af ihos~ who employ the facill.ties
’’I wish you’d oblige me by voting
and who had glven {her every e6mf0rt
series of ob~rv-al-lous made In ~tratit
In life,
even when I am Sure he could ,tnladl2ag in .society" and the minds of ,o1: ~he ~)ostal departments of civilized
thl~ fieRy-t," said a bright mulatto, who clyde on t~e fall of. volcanic ’ash." It
hardly affurd the extravagances order- men for the sake of my wife’s father
governments
speak as their
natlvv
"noes standing near the l~slls
would seem IhaL at a low estimate
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LEG]~I,ATUREO~ 1~02.
BX IT HESOI¯VED by the S.enate (rite

Ilouse
of A~mbly
concurring)
that
cbe following
amendments
to fhe conPtltut[on
of ellis
State
be,
and the
same are
hereby
nropOsed,
and
when the
same shall
be agre0d
to by a maJority
of members
elt’,eted
tothe
Senate
attd
House
of Aa.sembly,
the
enid
amendments
shall
be entered
on their
Journals,
with
1he

SATUBDA~;, THE ’TWETNY-TItlRD DAY
J
OF A~TGUST, NINETEEN IIUNDRED
agral~m of lriterest.
Conatx action of the ProDosed H’F~ h- Newsy ,Par.
i "
ANDTWO.
way
~Ieans
Abolition
nf
Anttqna".Ga,t}~nred
By
a
lle,
presentatl~re
of
SATL÷RD~XT, AUOUST 9,
at
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o’clock
in
the
afternoon of said day at yeas and nays taken thereon ant] referred to
ted Toll lioad System...3Vill
]Prove
’ "The llecord"
~n~ Presented
in
the hotelof Loul~ Kuehnle, corner ~tlantie
the legislature tlextto be cho~u, and shall be
Con/lensed
Form.
a Va]nab|e-:Conne~i
]njg L|~r"
.and ~ohth-Caroitna Avenues. In the city of publis~hed for three mot~ths prey!pus to the
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and
SPate
first Tuesday after the fi.r~, Mond~yorNoTheCounty
LeRlsl’alure at a mmslonof t hat
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3t ot Drummond, Tenn, ~I
Lnng disease-sGun--ICed
bottlt~
,,~)c.
attd
ts conslderably
used
is lmpautb]e
as a’resu]t
tundredand
lhirty
feet; 1hence
¢
’Jewel Ohamberl~n’aC011¢k Or
with Bellevue Avenna
of lbeltreak]n rbebrldgeand’publlceonven.
$1.00. Trlalbotllestree st Waver]’o~r t"o,’s
Diarrhoea Remedyand.was enred"
estate ,of ,e tmad.dtmed~ot,
feet
to a point;
~bls
-/ icnce demandsils repatr.. The Board looked wltbotlt bavlnla d0et0r, I eoqelder it: ibe
atore.--Adv.
~otitbea~terly along th~ Northerly
:b~tl~bo]era
medletneJn
the
worJd."
~erel
~
¯
wllh
favor
-upon
the
propoMtt0n
submitted
¯
Avenue one h’nnared and
ts no need
this
~to the Cough and Works Off he Coq.. Ly Mr. Walker and authorized
the I~lawe-of b~in_rdnlr.
MA]
~an
lrlx,
¯
.
JO~RP~~,~o~r’~o~; "
for bowel eom
"
¯ ’
the
cOst of
an~ - "
Laxative Bromo ~ulnlne
e a C)tmmlttee to
¯’ - Spesl=!
~Master.
Jtneveri ~’A"
DatedAugt k
- ,o .
Pay. Pzicm’-~ 1
.,
sad
tbcW ettYmate to Ihe fotm
ta]r~ For sale by I
Hlonita ~I i~
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L.,
s

woi
ln’thi/ii tielietl=.mr.
’I"0U
1Vll:r Adam Wll Lnalilltt.
Lltfle
Johnntv---~lomon
m~y l~tve

been ~e wlsest man, ~ut A~m waa~
th~ -lueklest.
Mamma--~irhy
do you thln,k ~o, Johnrole?
: Lll-tls Jol~nte--’Cau~e 1~o wMhor~
a mana~d didn’t have l0 I~ to ~ch~ol.
Old¯ Btory
-- tO l~ttm"Now, boya," aald the Sundayaenool

lor ll~ir~y yesr~, h is cl~ganl r
a hair Rr=ss’ing ~nd/or keeping =
hsirlTomsplilting at th~ ~nds. .
J.A.Gr~ne~/elder, Granffork,’I1L
....
--’--7- ....
i
.
" vr’tena’nq"s.
Hair’-splitting_
"’""+"

tencher
to thejuVmn,
came."ru’!
..s
If
hairyou about Jonah "and the whale.’"
¯
e mlmd a brlgmlittle | splitting iS doneon your

]For ]$o:ym,
About forty,
years
hgo, --~ays
the
I.Pdger
Month]y, it ragged little
boy
named "Tommy"
used
to sit
~ th~
plers
at G]msgow and .watch the boats

~klmmlng

over

the

wmers.

year-old vlsltor;

He wu

neg]ectlng the messenger¯ servlee, for
which he was paid IRi e~ntsa week
but he eo,uld
not help that.
for the
jachts
faselnated
him. One_.--day
he
satd:
""When I grow up to be a rleh
man l’]l
have a yaeht of my own, the
finest
and fa~test
that was ever built."
~uddenly
"’Tommy" disappeared,
and a
leller
postmarked
New York told
the
old folks
how he had run away Io
AmPr]ea to make his forlune.
Prosperity
proved somewhat coy, but
the young emigrant
manageld
to save
enough to pay his way home to Glasgow. That boy declares
to-day that his
first trip here madehim. for it tmight
hlm "Yankee
shrewdness
nml enterprise."
HIS father
.lm~ managed
to
amass a fortune of $40o, and this whole
amount was Invested ]n a llltle
provl.Ion shop.
This was the humble beginning
of
Thomas Lipton’s
47-)0 stores
in all
])artsof the world.-’
lie Is the largest
indivldual land owner In Ceylou. where
he cultivates
l~-a. coffee and cocoa; in
l.ondo]i,
among a hundred other JibeS,
he Is cont_mctor
for the British
army
¯ m,l na-r~; he has warehouses
In Colombo and Calcutta; in Chlcngo his
paeklnghouse kills 3,000 hogs.a.day;he
sells tea tn New York. makes candy In
Eondon. ~ runs a restart’rant
that cost
$5oo,t~,
where 12.000 are fed daily at
a ha]fpenny
a head; Desplte
hls $50.tX~.o0o
he manages
to be busy and
happy, but one of the happleat
days of
hls life
was durlng the late
queen’s
Jubilee, when 300.000 of the poor of
London sat down as Ms guests.

"ain’t the~.Xlds on to ! | OWnhead,itloses~fdends

""

t i for you,
for eve/hairot
your
head.
is a fHend.
Tliktn=
ll’loPSe’l
Plct
aPe. 11
"Trouble Xothlngbuttha " ae - I | Ayer’s Hair Vigor in
a

advancewill

ed a photographer
who ha, great auc- [ 1
prevent
tess at suapplng equine subjects.
"&~d /
]f the
thls Is my busy ~e~om .Steeds
S beg
It will
lng prJze~
must be photographed.
So
ILl~aieifle.
~illil~lr/~
must those who expeet
to at future
,|
shows, n0I to men’tion the.t~xk
ateacl-- " " .~._~.~ - ~_~_t <m~mt ~.pply Iv~u,
tea. Those who get left have tbelr plc- II
II ~_u_u~_~n_~uii lm~ w a .win_e.~-lilli
ture Ianywny, hy way of eonsolatlon.
I ~]~,]~=ra~eand~votl~me

|--sp_]iitirlg.
un,

++’°"
/I

"# delh,ate

eompllment
lnukes
a WO"
’’ :
-’--"
))ahtos
are usunlly glad enough to put oh a look of
inte]llgencewhile ~galting to hear the
lltt|e blrd,~Ing or watehlng fo~ the
monkey.
Not ao wtth
Mr. Horse.
l"lrst
you warm him up~ then you
OF CAST-OFF
THINGS
IN
pranee.hlmpast while I ~Ize up the el- VALtJE
iNDUSTRIAL
WORLD,
feel
Then I shout out to bring
hljm
round at a good clip, for tt’s s]] rl~t.
But something’s
ahvays .wron-~
~d~nee
The ~/eana of Uzili~,|nE
Articles
that
the owner’s hat bows’off.
Seeond’tlme
leormerlat
~.’ent ~o ~’alte~ ]Provid©d
round another
team whips up ~ etween
b= Scte,~
Reault
in Great Pxott’t-and that’s
off. Nelt time tbe I animal
8ome
7hiilili
"Worked
Over.
shies on genera]
principles.
~’Fhel~~t
gust of wind blows hls tail o~’ If li’s
Little
hi wasted lU the Industrial
cropped he drops it fiat.
world
51e~
of ~eient.e
are ever at
"’Next time h~ looks susplclc~Jsly
at
WOlt
tehrlng
by-products
and waste
me ant1 lays an ear back, perha~)s
two.
material
to pieces,
to regrou~ the ele"]’hen he loses hls temper and g~:s tired
meats into new material
which has a
01 the whole business and. euLtl, capers
or Industrial
value.
generally.
In vain does the groo~ ~.how comn~e.rcial
Old Iron Is worked
over into
new
him a measure
of oats or run at!ead
iron. Linen rags are reinell~erated
and
waving newspapers
and emittlnl
queer
llve
as
paper.
Woolen
rags
are
shred..
tries.
ded and made into shoddy.
Bones are
"After
a half hour of enflea[rtrr,
made
into
bone
black,
to
clarify
sugar
anxlet~
and persplratlon,"
sa d the
photographer, aeeordlng to the P]XILR- t~yrul). Old .rubbe_rs, bits of garden
and any
de]pMs Record, "the owner, h,~t and hose, exploded blcycle tires
dlsgust~d, lells
me to snap th,, beast cmstoffa In which rubber Is a part are
mado over Into
new rubber. Worn
ailyhowl and It’s over."
steelatollsare rer011edinto lightersectlon~.
Old. rusty
pipe Is drawn down
THOUGHT
THEGUN___ BEWITCHED.
, lmo bright new pipe. The tin cans
which are gathered
up tn alleys
and
Old Neiro Threw It A=¢a~. amt~Won]d
from garbage
boxes
are melted
down
.Not Tonch It &gain,
and east Into window sash weights
and
A story Is told of Uncle Wasl lngton
euL~ntir welghts for bridges.
l~arrls,
one of "Morse Clay’s |lggc.-~
Rags and old carpets are cut Into
afore de war." who remained ~u the
anll woven Into handsome rugs.
plantation
after
he was free.
e was strips
The
list
Df old castoff
things that are
onsldcred
a power among the n groes,
rescued
lrom ash piles
and garbage
heing somewhat of a locml pr~ acher,
dumps
to
be
born
abmin
can be exbut he a/lid,
"a’ae, Jlst
a exo lionel
+
,,
tended .for columns.¯and
the list
wuuld
mongst de eongregatlon.
cease
growing,
for every
day
O~ee when Unele "’~VaJsh"
~ "e~- ’never
~rtloning
"mongst
de co~[~,t.ton,"
’ some new use for sume wasted product
Is discovered.
the Ku Klux came after
Mm, lln d as
the old man hurriedly
b~ltt
~ eilf ! There was a time w:hen tuns of blond.
through a- wlndow one Of tlitl
WI/ KlbI" fresh from slaughtex:ed
cattle,
\lowed
unheeded
through
tlye
sewers
under
.,ot the tall of his Prlnee Alber~ coat
in Chicago. To-day tills
hat "Ma ~ Chiv" had given bi~n__ and ~he stockyards

man ]0ok pleasnnt and

NOTHIN¢ l S, WASTED.

,htch
th,
old::er:’pro d"?
is
was
processes and

¯

LITILE

GI]gI.’S

I ¢’ould ride
clonds
That dri~ across the
Over the mendows and
They sweep so smooth

W18~].

on the

shadowa

o~

hill;
out of sight
amd still.

Over the dai~-y field they passed
An,] not a daisy stirred.
They moved like chariuts
grand and Mow..
~ut never a sound was heard.
l wi~h 1 e,,uld
ride on the ahadows of
clou,t~;
C,,uh] ride till.
the journey done,
I’,] find nix~elf at the end of the ~’orld.
VVher,~ thP earth and the sky sre one.
It:irper’s
Bazar.
Sehoolbnys
ef Hon~i*oni.
The ln,Jdel svhooj bob" Is to be lookt~
for In China.
Eleven hundred rollege
b~ys. all bound for Queen’s College,
lhm,_.kong,
and not one of them ln,lulging
In boisterous
]aughter,
or even
letting off his SUl)erfltlous
spIl/lts
by a

ed sedately
along
wlth their
books
under their
arms: The utmost ex.hlbitl,m of youthful
feeling
was a r~er~ed
¯ ~mile which lighted
up the face of ¯
b.,y here and there
as he ]isteaaed
to
the eonter~atton
of his eompaul~us.
T~,isterous
behnvlor would bav~. beez

considered

a

by those t~]nese

pu,,h ough
se.e.,I

l’onn.s out as a fertilizer
,f. From that time’L’nele
¯ Was~h" alar In the form of cakes, which are sent
+’aye earried
an o]d long-barreh~
shotgllU.
[0 sugar refinei’l~s
to assist in clarifyThe nPlghL~rs
were In the ha’lit
of
,rig the ~wCt,t.
liquor..
Soine of the
tneetlng
at night at "Bob" Clay’s courtuaad.~,,mP I,u~tt0naworn
on new dresses
ry ~tore to tPI1 yarns and tnlk thol]t
,ace I’all
:1~’
warm blold through the
he crops.
Un,.le
¯’Wash" and st veral
veins of fat .~tt~ers.
.ather
old eo]ored
.men were a:wnys
llent
and hydra~allc
prrssure
are the
~:gl.nt.~ wlii:’h -el,.’lrate
the water from
presenL all\log
on neff klegs.~t~il)Petfluid.
and preful distance he.hind "+de wMte f--olks to me albumen iu the rt.d
hear de yarns."
On these ol_oet2slons
:,are the dried bb~d t,,r
the pulverizing
Uncle "Wssh" ahvays left
his g:ln in
.woc~,s whi, h fits it for tls~ as a fertllzer. Afh’r h~lng built.]
down. pressed.
the rear of the store,
¯ One nlght "Buck’" Allen¯ who ~evet -ru.~Imd and ground to s powder. 1he
was tired of playirlg Jokes.on rh~ old .hq~l bh,od i.s mi~ecl wltb{ potash and
.nan, got his ,_-un-~n,i.after dr~wlng ’idm.~phurieheld aL~d ~ent obt as a cornthe shot from It, loaded it wlth IX)w- pielv h.rtIIiz,:r.
let and phosphorus wood as waddlnR,
,~hod,ly is a useful product of waste
:hen another
load of powder and ~more materl’fl,
l( t~ never used alone, but in
i,ht~sI’horus
wood. repeating
this,
tl]l
, "oznbina,.h,n
with new wools. The woolthere were seveim]
hinds of po~der .n rags front whle,h shoddy Is made

I
#

i ~i~h

the:

splitting
stop it.

lads as

-~nd wood In the gun. ramming ¢~own
lhe lost charge of powder wilh a~ exra "long
piece
of wood.
"B~uck’"
,lr,)l)p6d
a coal on It and went bndk
hta seat.
If pbosphorous
wood Is lighted
the
fire

wilt

eat very slowly

act as a /use.

through

i~a:,,i

Uncle "Wash"t o~ up

tulred to eat -ut the eohon fibers with-

hia gun and started
homei and was
mt destroylng
the wool. The effect
of
several hu~drt~l yards from the ~tbre
,lilq,ing
the rags lnt,,
the water and
wben the spark
reached
the lfirsTt
aeld Is to rot l]~e ,’utton
so that the
charge
of powder
and explode0
if,
woolen part pf the tahrie falls to pieces
which greatly
perplexed
the old ~naq,
.sally.
After being dried the rag.~ are
lint
he attributed
It to an aeci~ent~
run through
a maddile
that
remow.s
When the second
explosion
ocvurre~
every blt of thi~t,
leavlug
the pure.
ha fell
oil his knees and prayed.
[bul
~’l~an wool. T-he woolen rag++ aud t-luth
when
the
third
came
he
threw
thelgu
are
dyed. ~til,I
tlien runthrough
a ms~
from him into the hushes and ran~ for
rhine wh,,.-v
thousands +if ,~teel
pins
dear life.
As Uncle "Wash" burst.la
nol onl) shl’rd the rags." but split
the
lhe front door. to the cousternntton
of threads
su Ihat the rags which enter
his wife,
and fell
"sprawling
on th~
lhe nm~.htne leave
It in the form of
floor,
h.vst~rical]y
praying,
hc heard
wuul fibers.
the last charge explode.
! The wool Is put through
a eardi]
g
Uncle *’Wash".
never went back for
his gun, and could never be iconvI~ce~ maehlne, which ...ormi~hly ~ombs out
and
¯ "sperrets" were not In ihat "ole tul’ke ¢theturnswoolen
them i)artlcles
out li~ thv \nixes
t,u.dli ~h~+m
of lung
~un," and "that 1t was not bewltch~Id.-b.
fluffy rolls,
whh--h are packed lu bales
New York Tribune.
rva(ly to be shllqn,l
to Ihv wooh#n mllls.
i
where Ihe sli,.hly
is luixcd
with new
G~y .Hair.
wOO].
That there
exists
a connoetion
beWhlle woolen rags are sent
to the
linen
ntgs naturally
tween gray hair and certain
sbitea
o~ shoddy mills,
fron~ the ragman’s storeroum tt~’
the ner~’ous
system there
el~ be nO alert
doubt.
Almurmal
grayues~
hi an In"
the paper miD. ,"hence
they issue
as
fallible Index oI some defet~t
in thO fine tine_~ paper.
nervous
syslem.
Tlilll "l~atCment
ti
Ths "old Iron" wlih.h forms half the
founded Ul)Ola an examinatlgn
o{’ i burden of Ihe rflKlllltl~’s
song Is the
Inrge number of elLltes
repotted
In thil
basllof ii hllSillt¯..s
%v.}itise output Is
I.anreL
but what.
It ~ be aake@ 1~ va~ned anun-ully in nlilll,,ns
of dollars.
abnormal grayness?
We lfla~lL1
best in.
Every piere
ot ?hl In,n.
wrpUght or
swer this queatl0n
by anumeratlng
:h~
cast. rusty .r ,’lean,--,.an
be ut’lRzed.
",
vharaclera
of normal grayness.T
i.~ sent to fmfndries
.~e, The old easl Iroll
tween the normal and the libuorI]al
nnd pul]dllng ltn-lri,’t.,~,
lhoold Wl’ou.~hl
there’L~ of course no sharp dlvSding tint
ironL imrs. she+;ts and pl-ih¯s.
1.~ sent
--Ihe one ruris lmpereeptlhly
luto lh~
to the rolling inlil~.
(riist
iron st’n\
other--but.
Sl)eaking
generally,
we
foundries
is remelted
whb pig Iron¯ nnd
any thnL the chlef features of norrbn] begins a new llh+ of usefuluess under
l
grayness are--{1) Ifdoes noticomelon new forms and slml)eS. The wrought
before, aay, th~ age ot 35’years: (21 I i Is
ir.n goes to the scrap piles in n)lltng
aymmetrieai~
(3) 1t beglns
in rert~ln
iliili
yards
re~10ne, preferentially
tht~itenip~,,s.
A profitable
bu.~tness hns been formal
s~readlng
thence; (4) the h]ane]ll~g
in the redrawing
~fo]d iron pipe and
progresses
gradually;
t5) the b]anehl~ng
boiler
tubP.~.
Mo,t of this waste maon 1he scalp does not proceed deei0t~jlz
terlal
Is thickly covered, with rust when
In advance of that on the face.
lt’arr-l~’es
at the f’avtory,
and the rust

undiunifled
and ~JUtta eontrary
to all
hleas
of s,’hoo]-boy
good form. Tha
more sedate a fThincs.~ boy is In his beBr;ti..h
chihued everything
down to a 1 hsvlor
the nmre he conducts htnise]f
like a little,
old mnn. the more’ar~BtoI~_,iilt
I,,l.,w
the mout& of theColum-[
bL~ "lh- talk about flghti~lg
for our
cratlc
he i~ considered
by hls school
rights In lhl, t~,rritory,
hlJ,.vever..~ilbfellows,
and the more praise
he r~
sided s,mn afti,rl’olk’s
eleeti,)li
in 1.%tt.
oelvea from hls sehoo]mas;ers and hls
especially
as lgnghfnd ~,o..med
to i,a
pari,nlS.
preparing for war. and n coIupro;nl~e
ThPrewasllttle variety In ihe co)or
was reached uil the f0,rty nlnlh p;ll’aIlel
and cut of thelr dre.ss. They wore no
In l&t6, whlch I~ tlw llr,.~m~t
northers
hata. Some had hrushed a]]’ their
hair
b~>t]udary ot tin], ~tat+, ,it ’tVashingloll
~-r~Ight back Into th~Lr long queues;
If the L’ilttt.+l
.%llitl,~ had I-’r~i~l~d In
,vhl.,ol]]Pi’~ had a fringe of st.n bri~
lt~ claim oF lhl, tPrrih,ry
till
hi 2,4 dPrlrs ,|lvidlng
the shaven from the lJngl’et--~’-tO niil!ille~,
illid h:llt l..ell abh, ¯ haven territory
of their heads,
tO tnall~tnln
It Ill lhe war whh’h apall IMiorthand I~tl-er.
pParl~d
to be eoitiiilj~,
~ays l.eslie’s
A J~mal] boy knownto the .New l’ors
Weekly,
Eli~i’llld
w,,uld
have been
Silo was ihtroduced
by hls \POther
to
shut oot fr,)m a+..-,.ss
to the Pacific on
the ditto mark.
Bheep wiih Natural
E¯lP-’X’rlimp~llk
thls contlnenl, lhP l:’illted
8tares woul,l
A correapondent
of Nature .hhs fouad
Its labor-sa vlng posIIbIIitlas
appealed
have had, ,.ver since the annexation
of
that the splral
hor4n of a wild ahe~p.
to hiin.
and be soon found oeeaslon
to
Alaska In 15,;;.
sn unbroken stretch
of
turn his know]edge to aeeount.
%Vhlle when so placed t]ast
the ear ts In 1by
territory
al,m~ the Pavifle
from the
away on a sh,)rI’ visit he wrote to hla
axis Of the Icoll, makes the tic~ing OI r a
~outhern Iln? of Cnlifornla
uP Into the
watch mor~ aldlble In one pllrt]en:,lir
father.
The letter
ran:
arctJc regloils,
ant} tht. Imund’lry eonlh.ar
Father:
direction."
~inee Ihe ear of the ahrel,
tyoversy
wlth England
am] C:l;mda.
I hope you are well.
Is sltrrounded
1~ the horn, he lnfl,x~
which Is now on, and tlaose
which
that the latler acts as an tnr-trump;t.,
"
"
have taken l)ln(’e
In the last shty 3ears
molher is "’
not improving the hearing for; dlstal~t
In the same locality
would all havi
,, m"
*’ "
slster
¯ ounds, but dlleioelng
lbe dtr~2tton
been avertad.
" " Dlek
"’ "
"*
a
sound.
~’hls
would
be
nsef~] In ~
....
grandmother
Is we]].
abllng the aheep to n~e~talnthe
"" 3Vlsh yOU were here.
*
points from which ~oimd~ come ,wh n)
A’rtJflol
~! Thand~ltnin~.
"" "
mother waa "
there.to
a mist or fog eeverlng ~ta
The largest
Inductio~,imll,
which pn~"" "
"° " "
alster.
ing-gronnd~.
luc’es the longesl spark for survlce In
" "’ Dlek
"’ "
¯
ivlreless
telegraphy,
Is sam to l>e /lie
"
grandmother
was here.
,,he which wal l:l~eentlymade for flash
¯ " you would send mesome money.
From Dtlrere,,t
~madpoinb,,
~l~ iluli41~
between
the coasts
of
Your affectionate ~u:
¯r,
Uncle--Well,
Johnny,
how .are
.Japan
and Korea.
It e.~n produee’a
getting,
on
at
~eh’ool?
Johnny
n~lnlature
streak of llghtzflng
forty-llve
Oh, lhlt-rate!
I’m not doing
)lotbe~- Not 1finch Help.
--"
l~j
Inch,.fin
length, eipable of kllll]rg
any
~ome of the other boya, :thou
Mamma--When
.thit
bad
boy
threw
li
number of persons who might get In its
Stand
on
my
h~d,
bnt
I
have
t0
.ton~
at ~ou why dldn’t
you come
I
wly, and when In operation fives out a
my feet sgatn~t the wsl]. I
nd
tell
me
+Instead
of
throwing
stones
nblH llke that of thunder.
~le entire
do It wlthont llellig neli~ lbo
It } :’,.’U?
apparatus
weighs about two ttloullind
"
IlL
Tommle 0N~ed Gb-._llll~._wl
Thit

a’o

~re first
|hor,,ughly
dusted by machtncry before
lhey are sorted.
An3 cotton whieh may be in the rags Is got rid
,f by dipping
the rags In a boiling
ml2iture of ~ulphurlc acid,
Loag ~;perl,.nce
has demonstrated
lhe exn,-t ln-Ol>Ortlon
of the acid re-

,is removed I,y tl+e slmi~ie process of
hrat|ng

the old lJlpt , to n .cherry

red

.lad phmglug It intu water.
The sudden
,-~mtr;letlon
]l)OSelt.~ thP rust sealea, and
t]ae pipe l~ sent to the hPating fnrnaee
¯ lenn nnd I,right."~% good we]dlngheat
tlr~ipames l]ie
pipe for the redrawlng
immess. This ~-onslsts
In pulling
the
wliih, bof l)li~e through a all.e, whleh not

.rely redaK-es Its diaifieter

but makes

:t solid, tt Is heab~d, again ~tnd dra’wn
through a smaller idte, and Lhe ]~roeess
Is e~ntinu~l
untll
~he pipe is down to
tile r~]uh’ed dlat!i~ter,.
ThPn .the new
pipe Is slrutghtened
and is rt~ady for
the market.
It was not "s~_~ many years ago that
l,.e eo;ll tarwhlclJ ls pro’dueed In the
i.,;inlifactoTe
of ga~ "was rPganledas a

,~ asle praduet,, an~omethingof a nut-ihc~ ¯t that. , 1hit the ehemlala and
.~. parlmeuta]l~.~
g~lt hold lOf the stul~
anti tbelr mnn]im]~llon
him made of It
un exeeedlng!y
v~lnalJle
by-product,
I 1*hie coal tai" Is amar~e]~us matertnl.

From it eome be+utltn] dyes. ~teepprodnelnglpowders,Jbeddsehe.snbduell,
~ klllet~" tever eooler~, germ

In fJ’eq~xen t. Birthdays.
The member~ of the Berlin
Society
of Leap Year Children--to
which none
are admissible
unless
born ou Feb.
will
keep their
common, blr~day
In
great sty le2!n 11)04. They have had no
-Iqm,lui~y for eight yea.rs,
an’d i~ t900
,i~e ext,7’a
February day, ac~eording tO
:he rifles
of the reformed ea]endar,
was
, uiiltvd.
Herr Monteur. the primldemt
, r the soelety.Is to-daya sept~age~i.rion. but In the seventy years of his llfe
he has only had seventeen
blrthdaya.
lit,
hopes to eelebrate
his eighteenth
birthday
and seventy-secondyear of his
ilte
In the midst of his colleagues
on
Feb..’>9. 1904..
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